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About ‘Eat’

Pâté covered with fur, liver sausage wrapped in pigskin. It is the socio-political objects of the Dutch 

photographer and advertiser Marloes Haarmans. The Dutch photographer wants us to think about the 

way we consume animals, and how the food industry packaging them and selling.

The photos are part of a series she calls on her website Eat, which gave them an animal twist to the 

spreadable meat for bread that you can buy in any supermarket: beef sausage, rabbit pâté, liver 

sausage and duck pâté.

Eat focuses on the forgotten world in one of our largest industries, the meat industry. As consumers, 

we would rather not be reminded of the fact that the meat comes from an animal while factory 

farming has a very dubious reputation.

Our supermarket meats are produced up to a unrecognizable molded product, provided with a sterile 

plastic package, so that we forget the actual origin of our meat products, namely the animal. The meat 

to bring back to the origin, the viewer is forced to re-evaluate his/her daily eating.

By creating visually appealing and alluring socio-political objects, the viewer is invited to reflect on 

this series, in which one of the true meaning and message comes face. By uncovering the biological 

industry, we revise the animals consume behavior, as well as the food industry that they package and 

sell.

http://www.marloeshaarmans.com/Eat



Sustainability

How to link this project to today’s sustainability is as follows. This project is a clear example of 

responsible life and future-oriented thinking. Because Marloes Haarmans focuses on the recognition 

of where meat comes from people will think better before they buy it. Also future-oriented, they put 

you think, for example, about our behavior and consume the food industry. That’s also the impact of 

this project.



Marloes Haarmans

Marloes Haarmans graduated advertiser at the Willem de Kooning Academy. With this project, she 

has managed to make her graduation project a success. Her insights are unique and so extraordinary.

The project was presented during the Dutch Design Week in Eindhoven. This has led to more 

awareness and thus also for the result they intended with its project.

Marloes Harmans is a conceptual social photographer. Ash nonconformist, she informs us on our 

behavior and society in a humorous, surreal esthetic and mannermouse. By placing products in 

another context, she wants to give them a new meaning, and create awareness for a problematic 

industry that we take for granted.



Eat



3 P’s

People
Marloes Haarmans focuses on the shaping of man, male and female. She wants to ensure that its 
stated target audience to become aware of their eating habits. She tried her audience in their psyche 
so manipulated that they will think in continuation about what they do or do not eat.

Planet
Through this project Marloes Haarmans committed to responsible life and lives with an outlook on the 
future. A step in the direction of living in a better environment.

Profit
This project does not so much contribute to more work opportunities but is seen as an investment in 
infrastructure. The profit is derived from this project is not so much to see money only as a target for 
sustainability and the environment.
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Research question

How is our eating culture involved 
with the food industry?



Research plan

Till 15 December Interview people on the street

Till 22 December Bring the interviews back to the subject

Till 29 December Christmas break

Till 5 Januari Christmas break

Till 12 Januari Develop the conclusions

Till 19 Januari Making the visual analyse

Till 26 Januari Making the visual analyse

Till 02 Februari Presentation (last lesson)



Interview 1



Interview 2



Interview 3



Conclusion

People don’t know where meat comes from and 
what distance there is between the slaughter of 

animals and buy meat at the supermarket.



Whats next?

We would like to do more research about where 
meat comes from and make this visual. 

Our goal is to make people more aware of where 
meat comes from, performed in a different way.



The journey behind meat at the supermarket

1. Slaughter
2. Cooling
3. Cutting
4. Packing

5. Transport



Idea: photograph poster campaign of this journey



5 posters (option 1)

THE JOURNEY 
BEHIND MEAT 
AT THE 
SUPERMARKET

1.

THE JOURNEY 
BEHIND MEAT 
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2.

THE JOURNEY 
BEHIND MEAT 
AT THE 
SUPERMARKET

3.

THE JOURNEY 
BEHIND MEAT 
AT THE 
SUPERMARKET

4.

THE JOURNEY 
BEHIND MEAT 
AT THE 
SUPERMARKET
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1 poster (option 2)
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illustration for the article (option 3)

Waar koop 
jij jou vlees?



The result (dutch version)

Je gaat eten bij een vriend, je had in gedachten om grote hamburgers te 
maken, je tikt je vriend aan en zegt “die XL burger die we 2 weken gele-
den maakte is wel voor herhaling vatbaar toch?” waar hij op antwoord 
“Ik ben vegetarisch geworden dus eet geen vlees meer"

Huh?! Je beste vriend eet geen vlees meer! Dit had je nooit verwacht.
De dieren in Nederland hebben toch een goed leven? Ons vlees is toch 
niet zoals al dat massa productie vlees in Amerika?

You’re wrong!

Want waar komt dat stukje vlees wat je in de supermarkt koopt u eigenlijk vandaan? Welke weg 
heeft dit stukje vlees afgelegd voor het in plastic gepakt in onze supermarkt ligt? Ondanks dat 
we doen alsof we het welzijn van het dier voorop stellen wordt duurzaam vlees in onze super-
markt nog altijd achterwege gelaten. Als onze vraag naar vlees niet veranderd zal de massa-
productie ook onveranderd blijven.

Uit onderzoek is gebleken dat een heel groot deel van onze bevolking er niet zeker van is waar 
ons vlees vandaan komt, of het vlees daadwerkelijk is wat op de verpakking staat. Daarom 
hebben wij een inzicht gevormd waaruit blijkt hoe onze eetgewoonten van vlees betrokken zijn 
tot de voedsel en vleesindustrie.

Waar koop 
jij jou vlees?


